












































































































(William Dwight Whitney)の TheLife and 

















































































































































































第二言穏と文 (22~ 30 Jl:) 
第三書類及ひ文の成分(31~ 42頁)
第山言言語ノイ去潔によりてのみJ受受せらる























1. lntroductorγ: the Problems of thc Science of Language (第 i家序総一一
言話科学の諸問題 pp.1-6l
ll. How Each lndividual Acquires His Languagc: Life of Languagc (第 2家各
個人はどのように言絡を習得するのか一一言絡の生命 pp.7-3t)
lI. The Conscrvative and Alterative Forces in Language (第 3'1jl:言絡の保守
カと変更jJpp.32-44) 
IV. Growth of Language: Change in the Outer Forrn of Words (第 4滋言踏
の生長一一語の外形の変化 pp.45-75)
V. Growth of Langllag巴 Changein the lnner Co日tentof Words (第 5t在言符
の生長一一訟の内容の変化 pp.76-97l
Vl. Growth of Language: Loss of Words and Fomls (第 6 傘言 [t~の全長
一一言苦と形の消失 pp.98-107l
Vll. Grひwthof Language: Production of New Words and Fomls (第 H在香務
の生長一一新しい誌と形の生成 pp.108-133) 
VlIl. Sllmmary: the Nam巴-MakingProcess (第 8i'聖概f15一一命名の手続き
pp.134-152) 
IX. Local and Class Variation of Languagc: Dialccts (第ーヲ主主言語の地滅的
階級的変異一一方言 pp.153-178)
X. lndo-Ellropean Langllage (第 10主主防欲鍔 pp.179-212)
Xl. Linguistic Stnlcture: Matcrial and Form in Language (第 1政言訟の併
進一一言語上の材料と形態 pp.213-227)
XIl. Other-Families of Langllage: Their Locality， Age， and Stl1lcturc (第 12章
{也の語族ーーその地域ー年代・構造 pp.228-264) 
Xlll. Language and Ethnology (第 13主主言語と入手並学 pp.265-277)
XIV. Nature and Origin of Langllage (第 14 慈雲~の性焚と起源 pp.278-309) 






























Lectures on the Science 01 Languαgeを，あまりに
大衆的と視られた為か，その論敵 WilliamD. 






















der Strachwissenschα1t， 1.Band， 1.Abtheilung 

































































































































ち， "1. Alterations of the old material of 
language"， "I. Losses of the old material of 































































しいことばの規準J(norm of correct speech) ， 



















































(instruction， education)に言及するが (11.pp. 
29-31) ，それは[学習Jと並行的・相互的で，
言語習得が経験的なものだからである。上述し






























































































(specimens from dialects of very diverse 
origin)であるとともに，言語内在的に「表現
手段を増やしていく力J(power of increasing 































































































二人が助力したその著 AHandbool? 0/ Colloquial 
Japanese (Second Edition， 1889)に「標準口語」






























































会編 rShakespeareNewsj Vo1.53， No.2， 2014 
4三，など。
( 2 )福原麟太郎 il雨倉由三郎先生一一一スポット・
ライ j、j，r福原麟太郎著作集』第5巻，研究社，
1968年(初出 19371~三)， 198]要。
























( 6) i明治義会J， W教育報女1].第213号， 1890年4
月， i明治義会夏Wj講習会J，I百Jntj第224号， 1890 
年7月。









































(20) Muller， F.，合間drisder Sprachwissenschalt， 1.
Band， 1.Abtheilung (Einleitung in die Sprach-
wissenschaft) ， Alfred Holder， 1876， S.18， 48 f.， 
57 f. 69 f.なおこの文献の読解にあたっては，大
学院生の田中怜氏(人間総合科学研究科学校教
育学専攻)の協力を得た。
(21)参照したのは， Silverstein，M. ed.， Whitney on 
Language: Selected Writings 01 William Dwight 
l予知tney，The MIT Press， 1971， pp. x-xxiii， 林哲
郎 iWilliamDwight Whitney-ー アメリカ言語
学の I~丹祖j，九州大学教養部言語研究会編『言語




21 ~33頁(初版1974年，原著 Mounin ， G. ， La 



























(23) Whitney， Vl.D.， The Lile and Growth 01 



































A Study on Language Thought of Yoshisaburo Okakura: 
Examining Linguistic Theories by William Dwight Whitney 
on Yoshisaburo Okakura's Nihongog，αku Ippan (1890) 
Yuji HI孔もTA
Yoshisaburo Okakura (1868-1936) is known to have led the movement for the institutionalization of the 
English language education as wel1 as English philology and literature in modern ]apan. However， Okakura 
was not initialy inclined to accept its education and study from the beginning. He started his career as an up-
and-coming linguist and ]apanese scholar. This paper focuses on his first book entitled Nihongogaku 1仲an(A 
General Science of the ]apanese Language) in 1890 and discusses its position， structure， and range from a 
historical perspective. The preference for focusing on this book is based on the idea that a prototype of his 
lan忠誠gethought that would lead to his later theories and practices was embedded in the text. 
Nihongogaku It戸αnwas based 0ηwhat Okakura had learned from Basil Hal1 Chamberlain， a British 
professor a剖tthe Impe臼nねalむmve臼r包t匂y，Tokyo， and in pa出r寸tむ1C1叶1辻la凱r，the textbook 
wn泣t杖te印nbyWi出i日l吟amDwi培gl加ltWhitney in 1団87万5.Whitney， known as a pioneer of American linguistics， advanced 
the theory of language as a social institution to crosslink comparative linguistics in the 19th century with 
structural linguistics in the 20th century. Okakura internalized this theory while modifying it， and explored a 
distinct linguistic style for the modern-nation state of ]apan from this perspective. 
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